Motor Coach Tour Options:
1. Stop & Shop---Spend time shopping our turn-of-the-century barns. We offer unique gift
items including specialty foods, baked goods, local honey, Amish meats & cheese, jams, jellies,
candies, etc. Crafters offer a wide selection of florals, woods, fabrics, prints, furniture, candles,
antiques, and much, much more!
2. Ice Cream Shop--- Choose from our 16 flavors of Velvet Ice Cream. One or two dips.
3. Grist Mill---Help grind, sift, and bag your own cornmeal. Our rustic grist mill runs on a
single cylinder hit-miss engine, originally used for a moonshine operation in Kentucky in the late
1800’s. Bag of cornmeal, paring knife, recipes included.
Available April through September
Time: Approximately 30 to 45 minutes
4. Broom Shop---View our broom shop, complete with all original equipment from the 1800’s.
Tom will explain the process and show you brooms commonly made with this equipment.
Time: Approximately 15 to 20 minutes
5. Tom’s Toy Barn --- Take a step back in time as you tour Tom’s Toy Barn. Displays include
antique tractors, hand tools, unique horse-drawn equipment and other memorabilia. Each piece
has a unique history.
Time: Varies with individual interest
6. October Tours--- Includes a hayride and group activity to make a scarecrow. (You will take
this along with you.) Tour guests will be treated to fresh apple cider and pumpkin cookies.
Available Monday through Friday, month of October. Cancellation notice must be received at
least 4 weeks in advance.
Time: Approximately 1 hour
Note: Fall Festivals are planned each weekend, last 2 September weekends and continuing
through October. Featuring horse drawn hayrides, mazes, entertainment, games, pumpkins, food,
crafts. Hours: Saturday, 12-6; Sunday, 11-5. No charge for admission or parking.
7. Make & Take Centerpiece---Our Christmas centerpiece is made with fresh pine and
includes a candle. Available mid-November through December.
Time: Approximately 45 minutes
Note: Make & Take Tours can be scheduled earlier in the year. Materials used would depend
upon the season.

Also Note: Call about adding a Catered Lunch to your Tour Package
Tour group meals are served in our 1893 Barn, complete with
restrooms, heat & air conditioning.
To Schedule a Tour: Call Bev at 513-988-9211

